
City of Walnut
City Council Meeting

January 10th, 2022, 7:00 P.M.

Call to Order

Mayor Karen Crapson called the meeting to order with Council Members Brian Crapson, Brian Kirkpatrick,

and Cory Scott, in attendance. Also in attendance were City Clerk Saralyn Boyd, City Treasurer Samantha Guy, and

City Attorney Timothy Fielder. Council Members Jamie Burke and Joshua Sturm as well as City Superintendent Craig

Kirkpatrick were absent.

Oath of Elected Members

Newly elected members from the 2021 election in November swore upon their council oaths. Positions 1,

3, & 5 were Brian Kirkpatrick, Brian Crapson, and Cory Scott, respectively.

Approval of Agenda

Cory Scott made a motion to approve the meeting agenda. Brian Kirkpatrick seconded the motion. All

were in favor.

Approval of Minutes

Brian Kirkpatrick motioned for approval of the minutes from the previous regular meeting. Cory Scott

seconded the motion. All were in favor.

Approval of Bills

Brian Crapson made a motion to approve the bills. Cory Scott seconded the motion. All were in favor.

Clerk’s Report

The account balance as of January 10th, is $76,862.54. As for delinquent utility accounts for December, all

were collected. The number of utility bills left for January collection was reported at seven accounts at the time.

Treasurer’s Report

City Treasurer, Samantha Guy, reported all was accurate for the reports for December.

Sam presented a ARPA Funds Reporting Update stating the reporting deadline date was extended until

April and the reporting is pending on the information that Craig is working on with the county.
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Old Business

Discussion on a heat & air unit estimate for City Hall was tabled for next month’s meeting again.

Replacement of the City Park signs was discussed and measurements are to be taken to inquire for quoting

costs of the new signs.

New Business

There was no new business to report at the time.

Maintenance Report

There are water leaks around Cherry/Plum Street and another on Maple street that is next to be

addressed.

Librarian’s Report

There was nothing to report for the Librarian’s report.

Councilmember Concerns

There were no council member concerns at the time.

Public Comment

There was no public comment at the time.

Call for Adjournment

Brian Kirkpatrick made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Brian Crapson seconded the motion. All were in

favor.
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